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INLAND NAVIGATION.

Inland Navi- XXXIlI. The Company may insure inland navigation risks
-ation Insur. on the Grand River or any of its tributaries, on boats, vessels
tain ilaces grain, produce, lumber, and any description of goods, to their
only. destination in any part of the Province, if in the same botton.

Public Act. XXXIV. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act.

CAP. CXXVI.

An Act for incorporating and granting certain powers
to the Canadian Loan and Investment Conpany.

[Assented to 1sti July, 1856.]
Preamble. 1THEREAS the improvement and advancemenlîtthis

v v Province are greatly retarded by reason of the deficiency
of capital which prevails thercin; And whereas such difficulty
would to a great extent be overcome by the establishment of an
Incorporated Joint Stock Company, possessing power to borrow
money on the security of their subscribed Capital, and to
advance and lend the saine together with such portions of their
subscribed Capital as may be paid up, on securities real orpersonal, im this Province, and the several persons hereinafter
named are consequently desirous of forning such a Joint StockCompany, and it is expedient to unite the said persons into àJoint Stock Company and to invest them with the powers,privileges, authorities and immunities necessary for the ac-complishment of their undertaking: Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain per- . The Honorable Philip M. Vankoughnet, the Honorablesons and their Benjamin Seymour, the Honorable Sir Allan Napier MacNabassociates iii- M.yC.
corporated. Kmight, M. P. P., the Honorable Johm Sandfield IacDonald,

M. P. P., Antoine Polette, M. P. P., Henry Smith, junior,Solicitor General, M. P. P , £uther H. Holton, M. P. P., George
Crawford, Esquire, M. P. P., Samuel Zimmernan, Roland
MacDonald,John Cameron, John A. Donaldson, lectorCameron
Frederick William Jarvis, Allan Neil McLean, John Stoughton
Dennis, Archibald G. McLean, and allandevery such other person
and persons, body and bodies politic, corporate and collegiate,and
their respective executors, administrators, assigns and succes-
sors, or such of them as shall from time to time be possessed ofany share or shares in the undertaking hereby authorized to becarried on, shall bc united into a Company according to thepowers and authorities, rules, orders and regulations hereinafter.
set forth or referred to, and shall be one body politic and .cor-

Corporate porate by the name of the Canadian Loan and Investmentname and gen. Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession anderaL powers. a common seal, with power Io break and alter such seal, and by
that
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that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in allCourts whether of Law or Equity whatsoever. 1
Il. The said Company shall be and they are hereby autho- Powers of therized and empowered to lay out and invest their Capital, in the Company.

first place, in payimg and discharging all costs, charges andexpenses incurred in applying for and obtainingthis Act, and ailotherexpensespreparatoryorrelatingthereto, and the reiriainderofsuch Capital, or so much thereof, as may, from time to time,be deemed necessary, in the manDer and for the purposes herein-after mentioned, that is to say : it shall be lawful for the said Power to lendCompany, from time to time, and at any time or times, to lend monAy on real
and advance money by way of loan~or otherwise, on such orperolesecurity, real or personal, or both real and personal, and upon aterest no'
such ternis and conditions, and at such rate of interest not exceed- over 8 per
ing eight per centum per annum, as to the said Company shall ent. per an-
seem satisfactory or expedient, and to do all acts that may benecessary for the advancing such sums of money, and for recover- And to recoveringand obtaining repaymentthereof, and for compellingthe pay- the same
ment of allinterest(if any)aceruingfrom such suins so advancedor the observance and fulfilment of any conditions annexed tosuch advances, or any forfeitures consequent on the non-pavmentthereof, and to give receipts and acquittances and disehargesfor the sane, either absolutely and wholly or partially ; and for alland every and any of the foregoing purposes, to lav out andapply the Capital and property, for the time being, of the Com-pany, or any part thercof, or any of the moneys authorized to behereafter raised by the Company in addition Io their Capitalfor the time being, and to do, aut1rize and exercise all actsand powers whatsoever, in the opinion of the Directors of thesaid Company for the time being, requisite or expedient to bedone or exercised iii relation thereto.

III. It shall be lawful for the said Conpany, and the said Power ta theCompany are hereby empowered to lend and advance money Company toto the Govemment of this Province for any purpose whatsoever Iend money to
the Govern-or to any Municipal Council in this Province, or to any Board, ment of theTrustees, Commissioners or other persons or person, having the Province.orto

care of, or making or executing any public works in' this Pro- any Municipa
vince, and at such rate of interest not exceeding eight per Board of Pubcentun per annum, as may be agreed upon in any such case, lic Trust;
and to take and accept from such ,Government, MunicipalCouncil or any such Board, Trustees, Commissioners or otherpersons or person, such assignment, grant, demise or securityof or upon any publie revenues or property of this Province, orupon any rates, tolls, charges or assessments within this Pro-vince, or such other security for the repayment of the money soto be adv anced, and also for the interest thereof, as to the saidCompany shall appear satisfactory, and which shall be good,valid and effectual for the purposes expressed therein, andshall and may be enforced for the benefit of the said Company, And torecoverand to do all acts that may be necessary for the advancing sul the sae.

34 Sums
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surns of money and recovering and obtaining repayment thereofand for enforeing the payment of all interest (if any) accruingtherefrom, or any conditions annexed to such advances, or anyforfeitures consequent on the non-payment thereof, or any partsthereof, respectivelv, and to give receipts, acquittances and dis-charges for the same, either absolutely, wholly or partially; andfor ail and every or any of the foregoing purposes, to lay outand enplov the Capital and property for the time being, of thesaid Company, or any part of the moneys authorized to be bere-after raised by the Company in addition to their Capital for thetirne being ; and to do, assent to and exercise ali acts whatso-ever in the opinion of the Directors of the said Company, forfie lime beiig, requisile or expedient to be donc in regard

Power Io hold [V. It shall be lawful for the Company to hold any real estatelands by mort- in th is Province by mortgage as security for loans, and also togage for the I
tratsaclio, of acquire such real estate as nay be necessary for the transactiontheir usines : of their business, or may fall to them in course of law in satis-or in sat.i- faction ofany debt; Provided always, that in the last mentionedPovioe. case, it shall be incumbent on them to sell the same withinProviso. two years after it shall have so fallen to them, otherwise thesaine shall revert to the previous owner or his heirs or assigns.
Power to lease V. It shall be lawful for the Company, from time to time, toand seil and deal with and dispose of al] lands acquired and possessed by oraqoreaid ~held in trust for the Company, or contracted for, or to which thesaid Company shall be entitled, or of any part thereof, by sale,mortgage, lease or other disposition thereof, which they maydeern most conducive to the promoting of the objects and advan-tages of the Company ; and the Company shal be andare hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and investtheir capital and properly for the lime being, or any moneys tobe raised by thera, in so dealing wvith and disposingr of theirlands.

Further pow- VI. It shall be lawful for the said Company to be investeders fot iocou- with and exercise any further powers not inconsistent with thisistent wih Act, which the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
this Act, niay 

Kidmbegiventothe Briîain.and Ireland shall from lime to time, by any Act or ActsCtmpany by Io be al any lime passed, thereby give to the said Company,the ieria and 10 do ail acts necessary for the exercise of such powers, ithe same manner and to hie saine extent as if the said furtherpowers were expressly given, and the said Acts expresslyauthorized by the present Act ; and in such case it shall belawful for the said Company, in furtheranice and executionof the powers so given to it, and in doing the acts so authoriz-ed, to apply and deal with the property and capital for thetime beirg of the said Company, and the moneys hereafterauthorized to be raised by the said Company, in the same man-ner, pnd to the sarne extent, as if such dealings with, andapplication of such property, capital and moneys, had been
expressly
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expressly authorized among the purposes for which the saidCompany was incorporated ; and the said Company shall bebound and required to do all such acts, and to exercise all suchfurther powers, as may at any time be auîhorized or given to itby such authority as afiresaid, in such manner and subject toall such limitations, conditions and provisions as may be pre-scribed and provided by any Act of the said Parliament,whereby such powers shall be given or such acts authorizedand such limitations, conditions and provisions shall haveeflect in the same manner and to the sane extent, as if pre-scribed and provided by .the present or any other Act of theLegislature of this Province ; and in case the Imperial PadIia-ment shall ai any time repeal the whole or any part of such real of anvAct or Acts giving further powers, the said powers shall cease such Imperiat

in the same manner, and to the sane extent, as if such A:t Act.or Acts had been repealed by an Act of the Legislature of thisProvince.

VII. Ali conveyances to be made by the Company. under or of con-by virtue of, or in pursuance of the several powers and autho- veyancebytherities given to it by this Act, may be made according to the Company.
form in the Schedule (A) to this Act annexed, or as nearthereto as the circumstances will admit.

VII. lu any such conveyance of lands to be made by the Effcc of theCompany, the word " Grant " shall operate as express cove- woru "Grant"nants by the Company for themselves and their successors in such con-
with the respective grantees therein named, and their successors, veyance.
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of such grantees,according to the quality or nature of such grants, and of theestate or interest therein expressed to be thereby conveyed, asfollows, excèpt so far as the same shall be restrained or limitedby express words contained in any such conveyance ; (that isto say :) A Covenant, that notwithstanding any act or default Covenantsdone by the Company, they were at the urne ol the execution carried b theof such conveyance, seized or possessed of the lands or preinises said
thereby granted, for an indefeasible estate of inheritance, in fee
simple, free from ail incumbrances, donc or occasioned bythem, or otherwise for such estate or interest as therein express-ed to be thereby granted, free frorm incumbrances done or oc-casioned by them; A Covenant, that the grantee of such landshis heirs, successors, executors, administrators and assigns (asthe case may be) shall quietly enjoy the same against the Com-pany and their successors, and all other persons claiming underthem, and be indemnified and saved harmless by the Companyand their Successors, from ail incumbrances created by theCompany ; -A Covenant for further assurance of such landsat the expense of such grantee, his heirs, successors, ex-ecutors, admmnistrators or assigns, (as the case may be), bythe Company or their successors, and all other persons claim-ing under them ; and ail such grantees, and their several suc-cessors, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns respective ly,

according
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according t their respective quality or nature, and the estateor interest in suel conveyance expressed to be conveyed, mayin all actions brought by thern, assign breaches of covenant asthey might do if such covenant were expresslv nserted in suchconveyance.

Forn of mn- IX. Every Mortgage ani Bond for securing money borrowedgage and bond from the Company shall be by deed under scal, wherein theifavor of
Company. consideration shall be duly stated ; and every such Mortgage orBond may be according to the form in the •Schedule (B) tothis Act annexed, or as near as the circumstances wil admit.

mi X. The said Company may and are hereby erpowered torciand ai de mand and reccive in advance from any person or persons, orreceive iIali'
yearly intee from hie Goverrnent of this Province, or from any Municipalin adv.lce. Council, Board, Trustee or Commissioners, or other person orpersons, the half yearly interest from time to time accruing onany loans grantedt by the said Company, under and by virtueof the powers given ilem by this Act; any Law or Statute ofthis Province, or of the late Province of Upper Canada, not-wîithstandng.

Capital and XI. The capital of the said Company shall be one millionshares. pounds in shares of twenty pounds each : and such shares shallbe numbered in arithmetical progression, beginning with num-ber One, and be respectively distinguished by the numbersaffixed to them.

Shares to be XII. All shares in the undertaking shall be personal estatepersonal and transmissible as such, and shall not be of the nature of realestate 
estate.

Registry or XIII. The Company shall keep a book, to be called I Thesharehehdprs. Register Book of Shareholders "; and in such book shall befairly and distinctly entered, from time to time, the names ofthe several Corporations, and the names and additions of theseveral persons, being Shareholders of the Company, the num-ber of shares to which such Shareholders shall be respectivelyentitled, distinguishing each share by its number, and theamount of the subscriptions paid on such shares ; and suchbook shall be authenticated by the common seal of the Com-pany being affixed thereto.

Addresses of XIV. In addition to the said register of shareholders theCompany shall provide a proper book to be called " The Share-holders' Address Book," in which the Secretary shall, fromtime to time, enter the places of abode of the several Shar-holders of the Company; and every Shareholder, or if such
Shareholder be a Corporation, the Clerk or Agent of such Cor-poration, may at all convenient limes peruse such book gratis,and may require a copy thereof, or of any part thereof; andfor every hundred words so required to be copied, the Secretaiymay demand a sum not exceeding'six pence.
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XV. On dernand of the holder of any share, the Company Certificates or

shall cause a certificate of the proprietorship of such share to be Shares.
delivered to such Shareholder, and such certificate shall have the
Com mon Seal of the Company affixed thereto ; and such certifi-
cate shall specify the sharc ornumber of shares in the undertaking
to which such Sharcholder is entitled, and the same may
be according to the form in the Schedule (C) to this Act
annexed, or to the like eflet ; and for such certificate the
Secretary may demand any sum not exceeding two shillings
and six pence.

XVI. Such certificate shall be admitted in all Courts as Certiicate to
primâ ficie evidence of the tille of such Sharcholder, his exe- be primafacie
cutors, administrators, successors or assigns, to the shareiherein evidence.
specified ; iievertheless, the want of.such certificate shall not
prevent the holder of any share froni disposing thereof.

XVII. If any such certificate bc worn out or damaged, then, Certifleate tu
npon the same being produced at some meeting of the Directors, be renewed
such Directors may order the same to be cancelled, and when destroy-
thereupon another similar certificate shall be given to the party
in whom the property'of such certificate and of the share therein
mentioned, shall be at the time vested ; or ifsuch certificate be
lost or desiroyed, then, upon proof thercof, a similar certificate
shall be given to the party entitled to the certificate so lost or
destroyed ; and in either case a due entry of the substituted
certificate shall be made by the Secretary in the Register of
Shareholders ; and for every certificate so given or exchanged,
the Secretary may demand any sum not exceeding two shillings
and six pence.

XVIII. Subject to the regulations herein contained, every Transfers or
Shareholder may sell and transfer his shares, or any of them, shares to be
by deed, in which the consideration shall be truly stated, and registered.
such deed may be according to the form in Schedule (D) to this
Act annexed, or to the like effect ; and the same (when duly
executed) shall be, delivered to the Secretary ; and be kept by
him; and the Secretary shall enter a memorial thereof in a book,
to be called " The Register of Transfers," and shall endorse
such entry on the deed of transfer ; and for every such entry
and endorsement the Secretary may demand any sum not
exceeding five shillings, and on the request and at the option of
the purchaser of any share, a new certificate shall be granted
in *the manner aforementioned, and an endorsement of such
transfer shal bc made on the certificate of such share and new
certificate, and for such endorsement the Secretary may
demand any sum not exceeding five shillings, and such
endorseinent, being signed by the Secretary, shall be considered,
in every respect, the same as a new certificate ; and until such
transfershall have been so delivered to the Secretaryas"aforesaid,
the seller of such share shall remain liable for all future calls,
and the purchaser of the share shall not be entitled to receive

any
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any share of the prolits of the said undertakin o
respect of such share. g, or to vote i

Transfer not XIX. No Shareholder shall be entitled Io transfer any sharet be made until he shallbave paid al calls, for the time being due onpaid, every share held by hir.

Tratsièr oi M. Every pcrson who shall be desirous of transferring anyshares 1 be share or :dîares Mi the Company, shall, as soon as lie shall ha"ewih conset pocured any person to be a holder ofsuch share osrof Directors, Company, give notice thereof in wvritinîg, to the Dirctors of theafter ntice Conpany, at the place or principal place of business i ondot
for the tirne bcing of the Company, and shall describe in suchnotice, the nanie and residence of such other person, and thenumber or numbers of such share or shares ; or suchi noticemay bc given by tle person proposed to bc t1he holder of suchshare or shlares ; ad the Directors shall procecd without delayto take cvery such notice into consideration, and shall underthe hands of two or more of them, certify in vriting to theperson or persons giving the notice, the approbation ordisapprobat ion of the Directors, ofthe proposed hoder or holdersand such proposed holder or holders shall not be admitted orregistered as a sharcholder or shareholders, unless he, she orthey shall be approved of by the Directors, and shall havecomplied with the regulations and provisions of the Company,relating to persons in future acquiring shares in the Company.

Transmission XXI. And with respect to the registration of shares, theofhhares hY interest in which may become transmitted in consequence ofthan transf the death, or bankruptcy, or insolvency of any Shareholder, orto be authen- im consequence of the marriage of a female Shareholder, or byticated by a any other legal means than by a transfer according to theprovisions of this Act ; Be it enacted, that no person clairingby virtue of any such transmission, shall be entitled to receive
any share of the profits of the said uhdertaking nor to vote inrespect of any such share as the holder thereof, until sctransmission has been authenticated by a declaration in writinas hereinafter mentioned, or in such other manner as theDirectors shall require ; and every such declaration shall statethe manner in which, and the party to whom, such share shallhave been so transmitted, and shall be made and signed bysome credible person before a Justice, or before a Master orMaster Extraordinary ini the Court of Chancery, and suchdeclaration shall be left with the Secreîary, and thereupon lh

shall enter the name of the person entitled under such
transmission, in the Register Book of Shareholders of theCompany, whereby suchd person shall be and become aShareholder in the said undertaking ; and for every such entry,the Secretary may demand any sum not exceeding five shillings.

Autignees of XXII. No assignee of any bankrupt or insolvent shareholderBazkrupt or possessed of shares shail become a member of the Company

in
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in respect of such shares as shaH be vested in him in such insolvent
capacity ; but such assignee of a bankrupt or insolvent Sharpholders
shareholder shall sell and dispose of such shares in the manner notb e of
and subject to the provisions herein expressed and contained the Com pavithî respect to the sale and Iransfer of shares. but mnst sedI'

XXIII. The assignee of any bankrupt or insolvent shareholder Assienees to
in respect of the shares vested in him in such capacity, shall be have dividends
entitled to receive such dividends as shall have become due and hcrued before
shall remain nnpaid, on the shares so vested in him in any cement of
such capacity as aforesaid, before his tille to the same shares their liIe, but
shall have aecrued ; but no dividend whichI shall become due ae
on the same shares after lis title shall have accrued, shall be
payable to or demandable by him, but such last mentioned
dividend shall, until some person shiali have duly become a
shareholder in respect of the same shares, remain in suspense,and shall not be paid until such new holder shall have
complied with the regulations and provisions of the Company,in regard to the sale and transfer of shares, whereupon such
new holder of the same shares shall be entitled to such last
mentioned dividend ; and every transfer shall carry with il the
profits, mnterests and shares of capital and surplus or reserve or
contingent funds, in respect of the shares transferred, so as to
close all the right and interest of the party making such transfer
in respect of such transferred shares.

XXIV. If such transmission be by virtue of the inarriage of Proofoftrans-
a female Shareholder, the said declaration shall contain a copy mission of
of the register of such marriage, and shall declare the identity shres bymar-
of the wife with the holder of such share ; and if such trans- & w.
mission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the Will, or letters of
administration, or an official extract therefrom, shall, together
with such declaration, be produced to the Secretary ; and
upon such production in either of the cases aforesaid, the
Secretary shal make an entry of the declaration in the said
Register of Transfers.

XXV. With respect to any share to which several persons Notices tomay be jointly entitled, all notices directed to be given to the joint proprie-
Shareholders, shall be given to such of the said persons whose tors ofshares.
name shall stand first in'the register of Shareholders, and notice
so given shaH be sufficient notice to all the proprietors of such
share, unless any such joint proprietor shall, by writing under
bis hand, request such notice to be given to any other or all
such joint proprietors.

XXVI. If any money be payable to any shareholder, being a Receipts forminor, idiot, or lunatie, the receipt of the guardian of such mi- money pay-
nor, or the receipt of the Committee of such idiot or lunatic able tommnrs
shall be a sufficient discharge to the Company for the same.

XXVII.
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Company not XXVII. The Company shall not be bound to see to the exe-boind to re- cution of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructiveto which any of the said shares may be subject, and the receipof the party i whose name any such share shall stand in thebooks of the Company, shall from time to time be a sufficientdischarge to the Company for any dividend or other sum of
money payable in respect of such share ; notwithstanding anytrusts to which such share may then be subject, and whetheror not the Company have had notice of such trusts; and theCompany shall not be bound to see to the application of thermoney paid upon such receipt.

nac Ioe. XXVIII. The Compainy nay from time to ime inake suchasnoney upon the respective Shareholders, in respect ofthe amount of Capital respectively subscribed or owing bythcn, as they shall think fit, provided that thirty-one days' no-lice at the least be given of cach call, and that no call exceedthe amount of Two Pounds per share, and that successive callsbe not made at less than the interval of Three Months, and thatthe aggregate anount of calls made in any one year do not ex-ceed the amount of Eight Pounds per share ; and every Share-holder shall be liable to pay the amount of the calls so madein respect of the shares held by him, to the persons and aI thetimes and places from time to time appointed by the Com-pany.

cuerest on XXIX. If before or on the day appointed for payment anycals overdue Shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to whicl hemay be liable, then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay in-terest on the same, at the· rate of Five Pounds per centum pçrannum, from the day appointed for the payment thereof Î6 thetime of the actual payment.

Company may XXX. The Company may, if they think fit, receive frornà yreceive pay of te Shareholders willng to advance the sarmè all oranyment of stockM
before caîl. part of the money due upon their respective shares, beyond thesums actually called for; and upon the principal iiiêyso paid in advance, or so much thereof as from timeto time shall exceed the amount of the calls made iponthe shares in respect of which such advance shall leAnd alow a been made, the Company may pay interest at such rate, Èotlimited - exceeding Five Pounds per centum per annuin, as the Share-terest.

holder paying such sum in advance and the Company MhJllagree upon.

Enforcement XXXI. If at the time appointed by the .Cornpany foi theaction. Y payment of any cal], the holder of any share lail to py theamount of such cal], the Company may sue such Shareholderfor the amount thereof in any court of law or equity Iiaviimgcompetent jurisdiction, and may recover the same with interes,at the rate of Five Pounds per centum per annum, from the dayon which such call may have been made payable.
XXXII.,
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XXXII. In any action to be brought by the Company Declarationa in
against any Shareholder, to recover any nney due for any action for catis
call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter,
but it shall be sufficient for the Company to declare that the
defendant is a holder of one shuare or more in the Company,
(stating the nmnber of shares,) and is indebted to the Compa-
ny in the sum of moncy to which the calls in arrear shall
amount, in respect of one call or more, upon one share or more,
(stating the number and the amount of cach of such calls)
whereby an nelion hath accrnied t tie Corrpany hv virtne of
this Act.

XXXIii. On the trial Of such action it shall be suliient to what natters
prove that the defendati, at the lirne of making sueli call, w only need be
a holder of one share or more in the Company, and that sucli f r i ac-call was in fact made, and such notice thereof given, as is di-
rected by this Act; and it shalI not be necessary to prove the
appointment of the Directors who made such cail, nor any other
matter whatsoever; and thereupon the Company shall be entitled
to recover what shall be due upon suci cal], with interestthere-
on, unless it shall appear cither that any such call exceeds the
amount of Two Pounds per share, or that due notice of such
call was not given, or that the interval of three months between
lvo successive catis had not elapsed, or that calls amounting
to more than the srnm of Eight Ponnds in one year had been
made.

XXXIV. The production of the Register Book of Sharehol- Proof of pro-
ders of the Company, shall be primnufacie evidence of such de- prietorship.
fendant being a Shareholder, and of the number and amount
of his shares, and of the snms paid in respect thereof.

XXXV. If the holder of any share fail to pay a call payable Forfeiture of
by him in respect thereof, together with thc interest, if any, that shares for non-
shall have accrued thereon, the Directors, at any tine afteir the anient ut
expiration of one month from the day appointed for payment of
such call, may declare such share forfeited, and that whether
the Company have sued for the amount of such caU or not.

XXXVI. Before declaring any share forfeited, the Directors Notice of for-
shall cause notice of such intention to be léft at the usual or last feiture to be
known place of abode of the person appearing by the Register iven e onre
Book of Proprietors to be the proprietor of such share; and if thereof.
the proprietor of àny such share be abroad, or if the interest in
any such share shall be known by the Directors to have become
transmitted otherwise than by transfer as hereinbefore men-
tioned, but a declaration of such transmission shall not have
béen registered as aforesaid, and so the address of the parties to
whom the same may have been transmitted shall not be kriown
to the Directors, the Directors shall give publie notice of such
intention in the London Ga~ette, and also by advertisement in
a newspaper as hereinafter provided ; and the several notices

aforesaid

Cap. 126. 589
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aforesaid shall be given twenty-one days at least before theDirectors shall Wake such declaration of forfeiture.

Forfeiture to XXXVII. Such dcliaration of forfeiture shall not take effectby a eneira so as to authorize the sale or other disposit 1ion of any share, un-meeinn. til such declaration lias bcen conhrned at some gcneral reeting of the Company, to be held after Ihe expiration of twomonths at the icast fromn the day oun which suchi notice oftillention to make such declaraijon of forfeiture shall have beengiven, and it shall lie lawful for the Company te eorifirm such1brfeiture al any suchi meelgin, and by an order ai such meet-ag,or a. ar y subsegnent general meeting, to direct the shareed shares. s" fortiiîdo be sold or otherwis disposed of; and aftersuchi confirmation tlhe Directors mîîay sell the forfeited sharesrand eiier separately or togehîer, or in lots, as to them shalle seei tolXiItAhdesa

Evidenceus Io XXXVof.of Caion writmg by an officer or servantforfeisre f ofthc Company, or by some credible person (not interested in
shares. cthe matter,) made before any Justice, or before any Master orMaster Extraordinary iii the Court of Chaneery, that the cain respect of a share was made, and notice thereof given, andthat default in payment of the call was made, and that the for-feiture of the share was declared and confirmed in mannerheremubefore required, shall bc sufficient evidence of Ihe factstherein stated ; and such declaration, and the receipt of the Se-cretary of the Company for the price of such share, shall con-titute a good titie to such share, and thereupon such purchasersha be deemed the lreprietor of such share, discharged fromal cals made prior to such purchase ; and a certificate of pro-prietorship shall be delivered to such purchaser, upon hissig ing the undertaking to hold hie said siresse pupo

by him, as aforesaid, subject te the provisions of this Act, andh shal not be bound te see to the application of the purchasemoney, nor shall his title to such share be affected by any irre-gularity in the proceedinigs in reference to any such sale.
No more XXXIX. The Company shall not sell or transfer more oftheshares t ares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nea as
sohi than shaeuofrfiuhxvi 

e sneyacient for pay- can be ascertained at the time of such sale, te pay the arrearsment or cal?. then due from such defaulter on account of any cails, tgetherwith interest, and the expenses attending such sale and decla-ration of forfeiture ; and if the money produced by the sale fany such forfeited share, be more than sufficient te pay ail ao-rears of calls and interest thereon due at the time of such sale,and the expenses attending the declaration of forfeiture andsale thereof, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the de-faulter, or in defaiult thereof, applied in and towards satisfac-tion of any calls made thereafter, but prior to such demandbeing made as last aforcsaid, in respect of the remaining unsoldshares cf such defaulter.X

XL.
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XL. If payment of such arrears of call, and interest and ex- On paymentpenses, be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the ofcalls boibreCorpany shall have been sold, such share shall revert to the sale, forleited

party to whom the sane belonged before such forfeiture in shrtes to re.
such manner as if such calls had been duly paid. vert to owner.

XLI. No Shareholder of the Company shall be liable for or Extent ofcharged with the payment of anydebt or demand due from liability oftic Company, beyond the. extent of his shares in the capital of shareholders.
the Company not then paid up.

XLII. If any execution, either at law or in equity, shall have Execuioîtbec issucd, taken oui or used against the lands, property or against share-ellecîs of hii Company, and if ihere cannot be fbund sufficient hoiders 1o the
-whereon to levy such execution, then such execution may be exTient ocapi.
issued against any of the Slhareholders of the Company, o to thealnotpaidUp.
extent of their shares, respectivply, in the capital of the Coin-pany, not then paid up : Provided always, that no such exe- Proviso.cuion shall issue against any Shareholder, except upon anorder of the Court in which the action, suit, or other proceed-ing shall have been brought or instituted, made upon motionin open Court, after twenty days' notice iii writing to the personssought to be charged ; and upon such motion such Court mayorderexecution toissue accordingly; and forthepurpose of ascer-taining the names of the Shareholders and the amount of ca-pital remaining to be paid upon their respective shares, it shallbe lawful for any person entitled to any such execution, at al]reasonable times, to inspect the Register Book of Shareholderswithout fee.

XLIII. If, by means of any such execution, any shareholder .shall have paid any sum of money beyond the amount then due ment to Share-
from him in respect of calls already made, and for interest holdeis over-thereon, if any, and all costs and expenses in respect thereof Paying.
he shall forthwith be reimbursed such additional sum by theDirectors out of the lunds of the Conpany.

XLIV. In case the money hereby authorized to be raised Power to theshall be found insufficient for the purposes of the Company, it campany sha bc. lawful for the Company to borrow on mortgage or berrow
bond, such sums of money as shall from time to lime be autho- mon.
rized to bc borrowed by an order of a general meeting of theCompany, not exceeding in-the whole the sum of one million Amoutit iumt-of pounds, and for securing the repayment of the money so edborrowed, with interest, at a rate not exceeding eight perecntum, to mortgage all or any of the lands and hereditaments ,ecuriiy.of the Company, and the future calls on the Shareholders of
the Company, and to give bonds or mortgages in mannerhereinalter mentioned.

XLV. If, after having borrowed any part of the money S0 Re-borrowingauthorized to be borrowed on mortgage or bond, the Company arter paying
pay off any loan.
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pay off the same, it shall be lawful for them again to borrow
the amount so paid off, and so from time to time ; but such
power of re-borrowing shal not be exercised without the au-
thority of a general meeting of the Company, unless the money
be so re-borrowed in order to pay off any existing mortgage or
bond.

Form of mort- XLVI. Every mortgage and bond for securing money bor-
gages and rowed by the Company, shall be by deed under the Commog.
by te Co- Seal of the Company, wherein the consideration shall be truly

panv. stated ; and every such mortgage deed or bond may be ac-
cording to the form in the Schedule (E) or (F) to Ihis Act an-
nîexed, or Io the like effect.

Rights of XLV1I. The respective iortgagees shall be entitled, one
mortgarce'. with another, to iheir respective proportions of the rents, land

and premises comprised in such mortgage, and of the future
calls payable by the Shareholders of the Company, according
to the respective sums in such mortgages mentioned to be ad-
vanced by such inortgagees, respectively, and to be repaid the
sums so advanced, with interest, without any preference one
above another, or above the bond-creditors of the Company,
by reason of priority of the date of any such morigage, or of the
meeting at w'hich the sane was authorized, or on any other ac-
count whatsoever.

Rights or XLVIII. The respective obligees in such bonds shall propor-
Oblgees -tionally, according to the -mount of the mondy secured thereby,

be entitled Io be paid out of the property or effects of thp
Company, and of the future calls payable by the Shareholders
of the Company, the respective sums in such bonds mentioned,
and thereby intended to be secured, without any preference
one above another, or above the mortgagees of the Company,
by reason of priority of date of any such bond, or of the meet-
ing at which the same was authorized, or otherwisc howsoever.

Reziter oi XLIX. A Rlegister of mortgages and bonds shall be kept by
morrs. mthe Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any such

. ortgage or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the number
and date of such mortgage or bond, and the names of the parties
thereto, wilh their proper additions, shall be made in such
register; and such regisier may be perused at all reasonable
limes by any of the Shareholders, or by any mortgagee or bond-
creditor of the Company, or by any person interested in any
such mortgage or bond, without fee or reward.

i ransfer or L. Fromi time to time, any party entitled to any such mort-
ortgges and gage or bond, may transfer bis right and interest therein to any

d other person, by deed wherein the consideration shall be truly
Formn. stated; and every such transfer nay be according to the form

in the Schedule (G) to this Act. annexed, or Io Ihe like effect.
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LI. Within thirty days after the date of every such transfer, Entryottra
if executed within the United Kingdom, or otherwise within rers of mort-
thirty days after the arrival thereof in the United Kingdom, it gages and
shal be produced to the Secretary, and thereupon the Secretary
shall cause an entry or memorial thereof to be made, in the
same manner as in the case of the original mortgage, and after
such entry, every such transfer shall entitle the transferee, his
executors, administrators or assigns, to the full benefit of the
original mortgage or bond, in ail respects; and no party having
made such transfer shal] have power to make void, release or
disebarge the mortgage or bond so transferred, or any money
thereby secured; and for such entry the Secretary may demand
a sum not exceeding the amount of tivo shillings and six pence.

LII. The interest of the rnoney borrowed upon any suchi Payment of
mortgage or bond, shall be payable and paid half-yearly to the interest on
several paities entitled thereto, and in preference to any divi- loans.
dends payable to the Shareholders of the Company.

LIII. The Company may, if they think proper, fix a period Re-payment
for the re-payment of the principal money so borrowed, with the of money bor-
interest thereof, and in such case the Companv shall cause such owed
period to be inserted in the mortgage deed or bond, and upon
the expiration of such period the principal sum, together with
the arrears of interest thereon, shall be paid to the party entifled
to such inortgage or bond.

LIV. If no time be fixed in the mortgage deed oi bond, for the Re-paymnent
re-payment of the money as borrowed, the party entitled to the of money bor-
mortgage or bond may, at the expiration, or at any time after rowed where

o irne isthe expiration of twelve months from the date of such mortgage fxoc!.
or bond, demand payment of the principal money thereby
secured, with ail arrears of interest, upon giving six months
previous notice for that purpose, and the Company may at ail
times pay off the money borrowed, or any part thereof, on giving
the like notice ; and such notice, if given by a mortgagee or bond
creditor, shall be by writing delivered to'the Secretary, and if
given by the Company shall be by writing given either per-
sonally to such mortgagee or bond-creditor, or if such mortga-
gee or bond creditor be unknown or cannot be found, such notice
shall be given by advertisement in the London Gazette, and in
some newspaper as after mentioned; and at the expiration of
the said notice, when given by the Company, interest shall
cease to be payable on the money sccured by such mortgage or
bond, unless on demand.of such money the Company shall fail
Io pay the same pursuant to such notice.

LV. And in order to provide for the recovery of arrears of Provision fôr
interest and costs, or the principal and interest and costs ofany eniforcing pay-
such mortgage or bond, at the respective times at which such ment ofin-
interest, or such principal and interest and costs, becorne due; cipalin arrear.
Be it enacted, that if such interest, or any part lhereof, shall,

for
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for thirty days after the sane shall have become due, and
dernand thereof shall have been made in writing, remain un-
paid, the mortgagce or bond-creditor may either sue for the
interest so in arrear, by action of debt in any of the Superior
Courts, or he may require the appointment of a receiver, by an
application to be made as hereinafter provided.

Further pro- LVI. And with respect of such principal moncy, interest and
vision for en- cosis; Be it enacted, that if such principal money and interest
orcin ihe be not paid vithin six months after the same lias beconepayrnient of

principal auid payable and after demand thercof in writing, the mortgagee or
intereýt. bond-creditor nay sue for ihe saine in any ol the Superior Courts

of law or equity, or if his debt amount to the sum of five thousand
pounds, lie nay alone, or if his debt does not amount to the sun
of five thousand pounds, lie may in conjunction with other mort-
gagees or bond-creditors, whose debts being so in arrear after
demand as aforesaid, shall, together with his, amount to the
sum of ten thousand pounds, require the appointment of a
receiver, by an application to be made as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Appointment LVI. Every such application for a receiver in the cases
er a Receiver. aforesaid shall, if made in this Province, be made to the Court

of Chancery, or to any of the Courts of Queen's Bench, or to
any Judge or Judges of the said Courts, or to any Judge of a
County Court within his County ; and on any such application
so made, and. after hearing the parties, it shall be lawful for
such Judges or Courts, by order in writing, to appoint some
person to receive the whole or a competent part of the summ
liable to the payment of such interest, or such principal and
interest, as the case may be, until such interest or until such
principal and interest, as the case may be, together with all
costs, including the charges of receiving the su.ms aforesaid,
be fully paid; and upon such appointment being made, al] such
sums of monay as aforesaid shall be paid to and received by
the person so to be appointed ; and the money so to be received
shall be so much money received by or to the use of the party
to whorn such interest, or such principal and interest, or as the
case may be, shall be then due, and on whose behalf such
receiver shall have been appointed ; and aller such interest and
costs, or such principal, interest and costs have been so received,
the power of such receiver shall cease.

Morigagees LVIII. No party shall, in right of any mortgage, be deemed
aeot Io vot as a Shareholder, or be capable of acting or voting as such at any

meeting of the Company.

Access te LIX. At all reasonable limes, the books of account 6f the'count bocks l
by morsa- Conpany shall be open to the inspection of the respective mort-
gees gagees and bond-creditors thereof, with liberty to take extracts

therefrom without fee or reward.

LX.
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LX. It shal be lawful for the Company, with the consent of Power to en-any extraordinary meeting of the Shareholders, specially con- large capitalto

vened for that purpose, trom time to time to raise by contribu- 2000,OO-
tion amongst themselves, or by the admission of other persons
as subseribers to the said undertaking, or in part by each of those
means, a further sum or further sums of money, not exceeding
in the whole the sum of one million pounds, in shares of twentypounds each, in such manner and upon such terms and condi-
tions, and under such regulations, as shall be approved and
agreed upon at such meeting; and such shares shall be num-
bered in regular succession from and in continuation of the
numbers affixed to the shares of the Company then already
issued, in arithmetical progression, and every such share shall
always be distinguished by the number to be appointed to the
same.

LXI. The holders of the said new shares, so long as the
deposits and calls made in respect thereof, shall amount to less owncrs ofthan the sums called for and payable in respect of the new shares as
said original shares, shall only be entitled to such an Caditi'1do
amount of dividend'in respect thereof, in case any dividend be capita
then declared and become payable under the provisions of this
Act, as by the meeting of proprietors authorizing the creation of
the new capital in aid of which such new shares may have
been issued, shall be declared and agreed upon.

LXII. The capital so to be raised by th' creation of new New capital to
shares shall be considered as part of the general capital, and be considered
shall be subject to the same provisions in all respects, whether as part of the
with reference to the payment of calls, and interest upon arrears original capi-

tal, and thethereof, or the forfeiture of shares on non-payment of calls, or shares to be
otherwise, as if it had been part of the original capital, except liable to the
as to the time of making calls for such additional capital and same provi-
the amount of such calls, which respectively it shall be lawful slon
for the Company, from time to time, to fix as they shall think
fit.

LXIII. If at the time of any such augmentation of capital If old sharestaking place by the creation of new shares, the then existing at a premium.shares of the capital stock of the Company be at a premium or new shares to
of greater actual value than the nominal value thereof, then the be offered toof geatr acualoriginal Share.sum so to be raised shall be divided nto shares of such amounts holders.
as will conveniently allow the said sum to be apportioned
among the then Shareholders, in proportion to the existing
shares held by them, respectively; and such new shares shall
be offered to the then Shareholders in the proportion of one for
every existing share held by them respectively ; and such. offer
shall be made by letters, under the hand of the Secretary, given
to or sent by post to each Shareholder, or left at his usual orlast place of abode ; and such new shares shall vest in and
belong to the Shareholders who shaH accept the same and pay
the value thereof to the Company, at the time and by the

35 instalments
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instalments which shal be fixed by the Company; and if any
Shareholder fail, for one month after such offer of new shares,
to accept the same and pay the instalment called for in respect
thereof, it shall be lawful for the Company to dispose of such
shares to any party willing to become the purchaser thereof, for
such surn as the Company can obtain for the same, or in such
other manner as may be deened expedient.

lf no- at a pre- LXIV. If at the lime of such augmentation of capital taking
mium, to be place, the existing shares of the capital stock of the Company
pyirske as cobe not at a premium, then such new shares may be of such

amount, and may be issued in such manner, as the Company
shall thiik fit.

Votes c LXV. At ail meetings of the Company, every Shareholder
Shareholders shall be entitled to vote according to the scale of voti ng herein-
àt geca)fe enindtatg dfter mentioned, that is to say every Shareholder shall bemetngs. entitled to one vote for every five. shares held by him, but no

Shareholder shall be erililled to vote at any meeting, unless he
shall have paid all the calls then payable upon all the shares
held by him.

Maner ( LXVI. Such votes may be given either personally or by
voting. proxies, the holders of such proxies being Shareholders au-

thorized by writing according to the form of Schedule (H) to
this Act annexed, or in a form to the like effect, under the hand
of the Shareholder nominating such proxy, or if such Share-
holder be a Corporation, then under their Common Seal; and
every proposition at any such meeting shall be determined by
show of hands, or, upon demand of any proprietor after such
show of hands, by the majority of the votes of the parties pre-
sent including proxies ; the Chairman of the meeting being
entitled to vote not only as a principal or proxy, but to have a
casting vote if there be an equality of votes.

Regulation a LXVII. No person shall be entitled to vote as a proxy, unless
to proxies. the instrument appointing such proxy have been transmitted to

the Clerk or Secretary of the Company five clear days before
the holding of the meeting at which such proxy is to be used,
and no person shall at any one meeting represent, as proxy,
more than thirty Shareholders; neither shall any person, not
being a Shareholder qualified to vote, be entitled to speakat
any meeting in right of any proxy which he may hold on be-
half of any absent Shareholder.

Votes o joint LXVIII. If several persons be jointly entitled to a share, thé
Sharebolers.. person whose name stands first on the Register of Shareholders

as one of the holders of such share, shall, for the purpose of
voting at any meeting, be deemed the sole proprietor thereof,
and on all occasions the vote of such first named Shareholder
alone, either in pàson or by proxy, shall be àllowed as the
vote in respect of such share, and no proof of the concurrence
of the other holders thereof shall be requisite.

LXIX

19-20 V1C-.
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LXIX. If any Shareholder be a lunatic or idiot, such lunatic Votes of lun-or idiot may vote by his committee, and if any Shareholder be atics and min-a minor, he may vote by his guardians, or any one of his ors.guardians, and every such vote may be given either in personor by proxy.

LXX. Such persons shall be the first Directors, Auditors and Appointmentother Officers of the said Company, as shall b named in a (f Oire'torsRoyal Charter of Incorporation, or in an Act of the Parliament and other Omi-
of the United Kîngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for grant- Compty.ing to the said Comppany the powers and authorities in GreatBritain, necessary for carrying on and accomplishing the un-dertaking authorized by this Act; and the election of future Flection orDirectors and Officers, and also the Limes, place and mode of future Direct-calling and holding General or Extraordinary, or other Meetings ors and other

nsOfficers.of the said Company, and of the Directors and other Officers of
the said Company, and the proceedings at such General or Meetings ofExtraoidinary or other Meetings of the said Company, and of the Cornpanythe Directors ofthe said Company, shall (save and except sofar as an.d of the
they are herein specially provided for) be subject to and regu- irpctors, and
lated by such rules, regulations and provisions, and the said
General or Extraordinary or other Meetings of the said Com-pany, and of the Directors and other Officers of the said Com- Tobe regul-pary, shall have such powers, privileges and authorities, as may aed by Royalbe set forth and directed by such Royal Charter of Incorpora- Charter or
lion, or by such Act of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, erial arlia-
as above mentioned: Provided that such powers, privileges or Ment.
authorities are not contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions Proviso.of this Act.

LXXI. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of Certin pow-the Company ; Be it enacted, that the Directors shall have the ers of themanagement and superintendence of the affairs of the Coin- company topany, except as to such matters as are directed by this Act to be exercised
be transacted by a general meeting of the Company ; And ors.
amongst other powers to be exercised by the Directors,--they
may use and affix, or cause to be used and affixed, the Seal ofthe Company to any Document or Paper which in their judg-ment may reqmre the same; they may make and enforce thecalls upon the shares of the respective Shareholders; they maydeclare the forfeiture of all shares on which such caUls are notduly paid; they may make any payments, loans and advanceson such securities as they may deem expedient, which are orshall at any time be authorized to be made by or on behalf ofthe Company, and enter into all contracts for the execation ofthe purposes of the Company, and for all other matters neces-sary for the transaction of its affairs ; they may generally dealwith, treat, sell and dispose of and exercise ail other acts ofownership over the lands, property and effects of the Company
for the time being, in such manner as they shall deem expe-dient and conducive to the benefit of the Company, -in such andthe same manner as if the same lands, property and effects were

35* held
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held and owned according to the tenure, and subject to the
liabilities, if any, from time to time affecting the same, not by
a body corporate, but by any of Her Majesty's subjects being

Further pow- suijuris, and of full age; they may do and authorize, assent to
ers may be or adopt al] acts required for the due exercise of any further

anted by powers and authorities which may hereafter be at any timeCharter or ia
ImperiaP Act. granted to the Company by the Parliament of the United Kingr-bdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by the Legislature of this

Province, or for the performance and fulfilment of any condi-
tions or provisions from lime to time prescribed by the said
Par]i ament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or by thje Legislature of this Province, in giving such powers
and amhorities, or in alteringorrepealingthe same, respectively,
or any of them; but ail the powers so to be exercised shall be
exerciscd in accordance witlh, and subject to the provisions of
this Aci. in that behalf, and the exercise of all such powers
shall be subjeet also to the control and regulation of any general
meeting specially convened for that purpose, but not so as to
render invalid any act donc by the Directors prior to any reso-
lution passed by such genera] meeting.

Powers ofthe LXXIl. The follo-wing powers of the Company, that is toCompany not say: the choice and removal of Directors, Auditors and Trea-to be exercis.
ed by the surer, unless in the event hereby specially authorized, the de-
Directors. termination a.s to the remuneration of the Directors and of the

Auditors, the determination as to the borrowing of money on
mortgage, the determination as to the augmentation of Capital,
and the declaration of Dividends, shall be exercised only at a
General meeting of the Company.

Prc einso LXXIII. The Directors shall cause notices, minutes or copiesDirectors to as the case may require, of all appointments made, or contractsbe entered in~ e ae a
a book, and to entered into by the Directors and Commitecs of Directors, to
be open for be duly entered in books to be from time to time provided. forinspection. that purpose, which shall be kept under the superintendene

of the Directors; and every such entry shall be signed by the
Chairman of the meeting at which the imatter in respéct of
which such entry is made, was moved or discussed, at or ore-
viously to the next meeting of the said Company, Directors, or
Committec of Directors, as the case may be ; and such entry
so signed shall be received as evidence in all Courts and before
all Judges, Justices, and. others, without proof of such res-
pective meeting having been duly convcned, or of the persons
making or entering such orders or proceedings being Share-
holders or Directors, or Members of the Committee, resrpec-
tively, or by the signature of the Chairman, all of which last
mentioned matters shall be presumed ; and all such books shall,
at any reasonable time, be open to the inspection of any of the
Shareholders.

Infonnalities LXXIV. All acts done by any meeting of the Directors, orinarpointment of a Committee of Directors, or by any person acting as a Di-of Darectors
not 1o invtid- rector, shall, notwithstanding it may be afterwards discovered

that
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that there was some defect or error in the appointment of any ate aU pro-person attending such meeting as a Director, or acting as afore- ceedings.
said, or that such person was disqualified, be as valid as ifsuch person had been duly appointed and was qualified to bea Director.

LXXV. No Director, by being a party to, or making, signing Indemnity oror executin, in his capacity of Director, any contract or other Directors.
instrument on behalf of the Company, or otherwise lawfullyexecuting any of the powers given to the Directors, shall besubject to be sued or prosecuted, either collectively or indi-vidually, by any person whomsoever; and the bodies or goods,or lands of the Directors, or any of them, shall not be liable toexecution of any legal process by reason of any contract orother instrument so entered into, signed or executed by themor any of them, or by reason .of any other lawful act done bythem or any of them in the execution of any of their powers asDirectors; and the Directors, their heirs, executors and adminis-trators, shall be indemnified out of the Capital of the Company

for all payments made or liabilities incurred in'respect of anyacts done by them, and for all losses, costs, and damages whichthey may incur m the execution of the powers granted to them;
and the Directors for the time being of the Company shall applythe existing funds and capital of the Company for the purposes
of such indemnity, and shall, if necessary for that purpose,make calls of the capital remaining unpaid.

LXXVI. Every officer or person employed by the Company omcers toshall from time to time, when required by the Directors, make account onont and deliver to them, or to any person appointed by them for demand.
that purpose, a true and perfect account in writing under hishand, of all money received by him on behalf of the Company:and such account shall state how, and to whom and for whatpurpose such money shall have been disposed of, and togetherwith such account, such officer shall deliver the vouchers andreceipts for such payments ; and every such officer shall pay tothe Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receivethe saine, all money which shall appear to be owing from himupon the balance of such accounts.

LXXVII. If any such officer fail to render such account, or Summaryto produce and deliver up all the vouchers and receipt:s relating remedy
C agis Ofli-to the same in his possession or power, or to pay the balance againsto

thereol when thereunto required, or if, for three days after being account o
thereunto required, he fail to deliver up to the Directors, or toany person appointed by them to receive the same, all papersand writings, property, effects, matters and things in his posses-sion or power relating to the execution of this Act, or belongingto the Company, then on complaint thereof being made to aJustice, such Justice shall, by Summons or Warrant, under hishand, cause such officer to be brought before any two or moreJustices, and upon such officer being so broughit before him, or

if
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if such officer cannot be found, then in his absence, suchJustice may hear and determine the matter in a summary way,and may adjust and declare the balance .owing by such officer;and if it appears, either upon the confession of such officer, orupon evidence, or upon inspection of the account, that anymoney of the Company is in the hands of such officer, or owingby hin to the Company, such Justice may order such officer topay the same, and if lie fail to pay the amount, it shall be law-fui for such Justices to grant a Warrant to levy the same bydistress, or in default thereof to commit the offender to gaol, thereto remain without bail for a period not exceeding three months;and in any of the followig cases, that is to say :bif any such offi-cer do not appear before the Justices at the time and place ap-pointed for that purpose; or if such officer appear, but failtomake out such account in writing; or if such officer refuse toproduce and deliver to the Justices the several vouchers and re-ceipts relating to such account; or if such officer refuse to deliverup any books, papers or writings, property, effects, matters orthmgs in bis possession or power, belonging to the Company,such Justices may lawfully commit such offender to Gaol; andm every such case of commitment, the prisoner shall remain incustody without bail, until he have made ont and deliveredsuch accounts, and delivered up the vouchers and receipts, ifany, relating thereto, in bis possession or power, and havedelivered up such books, papers, writings, property, effects,matters and things, if any, in his possession or power.
Sureties not to LXXVIII. No such proceeding against, or dealing with anybe discharged. such officer as aforesaid, shall deprive the Company of anyremedy which they might otherwise have against any surety ofsuch officer.

Accounts to LXXIX. Full and true accounts shall be kept of all sumsb. kept. of money received or expended on account of the Companyby the Directors, and all persons employed by or under themand of the articles, matters and things for which such sunsof money shall have been received or disbursed and paid.
Dividend not LXXX. The Company shall not.make any dividend wherebyto redl. their capital stock will be in any degree reduced.capital.

Fund for con- LXXXI. Before apportioning the profits aforesaid, the Direc-tingencies. tors may, if they think fit, set aside thereout such sum asthey may think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlargingor improving the estates of the Company, or any part thereof,or promoting the objects and purposes for which they areincorporated, and may divide the balanceonly among the pro-prietors.

Dividend not LXXXII. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share,payable on until ah cal.s then due, in respect of that or of any other shareany share paid h ad cl themuless ail canls held by the person to whom such dividend may be payable,paid. shall have been paid.
LXXXIII.
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LXXXIII. And with respect to the power of the Company Power toto make By-laws; Be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the nake By-laws

Company, from time to time, to make such By-laws as they forthe Officers
eYof the Com-may think fit for the purpose of regulating the conduet of the pany.

officers and servants of the Company, and for providing for the
due management of the affairs of the Company in all respects
whatsoever, and from time to time to alter or repeal any such
By-laws, and make others, provided such By-law be not repuo-
nant to the laws of this Province or of that part of the United
Kingdom, or of those of Her Majesty's Colonial possessions
and their dependencies, where the same are to have effect, or
to the provisions of this Act; and such By-laws shall be re-
duced into writing, and shall have affixed therelo the Common
Seal of the Company; and a copy of such By-laws shall be
given to every officer and servant of the Company.

LXXXIV. The Company may impose such reasonable fines Fines for
and forfeitures upon all persons, being officers or servants of breach of such
the Company, offending against such private By-laws, as the By-laws.
Company think fit, not exceeding five pounds for anyone offence,
and such fines and forfeitures may be recovered in the manner
hereinafter provided.

LXXXV. The production of a written or printed copy of ProotofBy-
the By-laws of the Company, having the Common Seal of the laws.
Company affixed thereto, shall be sufficient evidence of such
last mentioned By-laws, in all cases of prosecution under the
same.

LXXXVI. And for the purpose of providing for the recovery Penahies
of penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, or by any By- under this Act
laws made in pursuance thereto, the recovery of which is not to be sum-
otherwise provided fbr ; Be it enacted, that every sieh penalty erad reco,-
or forfeiture may be recovered by summary proceedings, upon two Justices,
complaintmade before twoormore Justices; andonthe complaint or more.
being made to any such Justice, he shall issue a Summons
requiring the party compiained against to appear on a day and
at a time and place to be named in such Summons; and every
such Summons shall be served on the party offending, either in
person, or by leaving the same with some inmate at his usual
place of abode; and either upon the appearance, or upon the de-
fault to appear, of the party offending, it shall be lawful for any
two or more Justices to proceed to the hearing of the complaint,
and although no information in writing or in print shall have
been exhibited before them; and upon proof of the offence,either by confession of the party complained against or upon the
oath of one credible witness or more, it shall be lawful for any
two or more Justices to commit the offender, and upon such
conviction, to adjudge the offender to pay the penalty or forfei-
ture incurred, as well as such costs attending the conviction, as
such Justices shall think fit.

LXXXVII.
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Penalties to LXXXVII. If forthwih upon any such adjudication as afore-be Ievied by said, the amount of the penalty or forfeiture and of such costsdstress. as aforesaid, be not paid, the amount of such penalty and costs

together with the costs of the distress, shal be levied by dis-tress, and any two Justices shall issue their warrant of distressaccordingly.

Impriîoinment LXXXVIII. It shall be lawful for the Justices to order anyini default of cwnuctedasr th dJstce tooredistress. o ender so convicted as aforesaid, to be detained and kept isafe custody until return can be conveniently made t the arant of distress to be issued for levying such penalty or forfei-ture and cosîs, 'unless the offender give suflicient security by
svay 0 recognizance or otherwise, to the satisfaction of theustices, for his appearance before them on the day appointedfor sut return, such day not being more than eight days fromathe lime of taking such security; but if before issuing suchwarrant of distress, it oeall appear to the Justices, by the ad-mission of the oflender or otherwise, that no sufficient distresscas bte ad mhereon levy such penalty or forfeiture andcosts, they diay, if they think fit, refrain sroh issuing suchWarra t of disress and in sud case, or if such warrant shalhave been issued, and upon the return thereof such insufficiencyas aforesaid shall be rade to appear to the Justices, then suchJustices sha , by Warrant, cause such offender to be com-miced to gaol, there to remain vithout bail, for any term notexceed g b hree months unless such penalty or forfeiture andcosts be sooner paid azîd satisfied.

Applicationi of LXXXIX. And with respect to the application of any pen-penalties. alties or forfeitures recovered by virtue of this Act, the applica-
tion vhereof is not herein otherwise provided for ; Be it enactedthat the Justices by whom any such penalty or forfeiture shall beimnposed, shall award one haif thereof to the informer, and theother half to.the Crown.

Penalties to XC. No person shal be fiable to the payment of any penaltywithin sf or forfeiture imposed by virtue of this Act for any offencemontis. hereinbefore made cognizable before a Justice, unless the com-plaint respecting such offence, shall have been made beforesuch Justice mithin six months next after the commission ofsudh oflence.

Penalty on XCI. It shall be lawful for any Justice to summon any personwitness mnak- to appear before irtu as a witness iii any malter in which suc h
n Jea Justice shall lave jurisdiction under the provisions of this Act

at a time and place mentioned in such summonis, and toadminister to him an oath to testify the truh i such matter;and if any person who shae b summoned as a witness beforeany Justice touching any offence committed against this Ac,or any matter in which Justice shall have jurisdicion bi theprovisions of this Act, shall vithout reasonable excuse, rfuseor negleet t appear at the trne and place appointed for that
purpose,
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purpose, having been paid or tendered a reasonable sum for his
expenses, or if any person appearing shall refuse to be exanin-
ed upon oath, or to give evidence before such Justice, every
such person shall forieit a sum not exceeding five pounds for
every such offence.

XCII. The Justices,before whom any person shall be convicted Form of con-
of any offence against this Act, may cause the conviction to be viction.
drawn up according to the forn in the Schedule (1) to this Act
annexed.

XCIII. Where in this Act any sum of money, whether in the Distress how
nature of penalty or otherwise, is directed to be levied by dis- to be levied.
tress, such sum of roney shall be levied by distress and sale of
the goods and chattels of the party liable to pay the same, and
the overplus arising from the sale of such goods and chattels,
after satisfying such sum of money and the- expenses of the
distress and sale, shall be returned, on demand, to the party
whose goods shall have been distrained.

XCIV. No distress levied by virtue of this Act shall be DisIess notdeemed unlawful, nor shall any party making the same be unlawfui for
deemed a trespasser, on account of any defect or want of forn 'ant of forn.
in the summons, conviction, warrant of distress or other pro-
ceedings relating thereto, nor shall such party be deemed a
trespasser ab initio on account of any irregularity afterwards
committed by hin, but all persons aggrieved by such defect or
irregularity, may recover full satisfaction for the special damage
in an action upon the case.

XCV. If any person shall think himself aggrieved by any Parties may
determination or adjudication of any Justice under the pro- appea) to
visions of this Act, he may appeal to the General Quarter Ses- Quarter Ses-

ins on ginsions for the County in which the cause of appeal shall have in security.
aisen; but no such appeal shall be entertained unless it be
made within four months next after the making such determi-
nation or adjudication, and unless ten days' notice in writing
of such appeal, stating the nature and gro ids thereof, begiven to the party against whom the appeal s 'll be brought,
and unless the appellant, forthwith after such notice, enter into
recognizances, with two sufficient sureties, before a Justice
conditioned duly to prosecute such appeal and to abide the
order of the Court thereon.

XCVI. At the Quarter Sessions for which'such notice shall Court tomake
be given, the Court shall proceed to hear and determine the such order as
appeal in a summary way; or they may, if they think fit, resonae
adjourn it to the following Sessions; and upon the hearing of
such appeal, the Court may, if they think fit, mitigate any penalty
or forleiture, or they may confirm or quash the adjudication,
and order any money, paid by the appellant, or levied by dis-
tress upon his goods, to be returned to him; and may also

order
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cerning the costs both of the adjudicatyo and of the appeal asthey may think reasonable.

Service of XCVII. And with respect to the service of notices andotices upon demands to be made upon the Company; e it cnacted, that
any summons, notice, demand or writ, or other proceeding at
law or in equity, requiring to be served or made upon theCompany, may be served or rmade by the sarne being givenpersonally to the Agent or the Principal Officer of the Companyresident in Canada, or being left at the office of the Companyin Canada, or being delivered to some iniate at the place ofabode of such Agent or other Principal Officer, or in case therebe no such Agent or other Principal Officer resident in Canadaor the place of abode of the Agent or other Principal Officershall not be found, then by being given bo any one Shareholderof the said Company, or being delivered to somne imate of theplace of abode of any such Shareholder.

Service by XCVIIi. And with respect bo any such notice required to, beShareholders. served by the Company upon the Shareholders; Be it enactedthat unless any sh notice be expressly required to be servedpersonally, it shal be sufticient i transmit the same by postdrected accordiu to the registered address or other knownaddress of the Shareholder, within such period as to admit ofits being deivered in the due course of delivery within theperiod (if any) prescribed for the giving of such notice; and linproving such service, it shall be gufficient to prove that suchnotice was properly directed, and that it vas so put into thePost Office.

Notice by ad- XCIX. Al notices required by this Act to be given by adver-vertisement- tisement in a newspaper, sha be signed by the Chairnan of
the meeting at which such notices shail be directed to be given,or by the Secretary or other Officer of the Company, and shaibe advertised in twe or more of the London and Canada news-papers, unlessptherwise specially provided by this Act, and thesame shall thereupon be deemed and considered the sam e aspersonal notices.

Authentication C. Every summons, dernand or notice or other such docu-of notices. ment requiring authentication by the Company, may be signedby one Director or by the Treasurer or y may o e
Comay adtesmmarsuror the Secretary of thenompany, and the saine may be in writing or in print, or partlyin writing and partly in print.

ilna ses r CI. lu all leg rproceeding under this Act, general or other
witaeses. relcases for the purpose of qualifying any person in the serviceof the Company to give evidence as a witness, may be grantedby any two or more of the Directors and every sc release ordischarge under the hands and seals of two of the Directors,

shall
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shall be as effectual for the purpose aforesaid as if made underthe common seal of the Company.

CII. In case any Fiat in Bankruptcy shall be awarded against How debtS toany person who shall be indebted to the Company, or against Company:nay
whom the Company shall have any claim or demand, it shall be be proved in
lawful for any person who shall, from time to time, in that be- cy[ bank-
half, be appointed by writing under the hands of any three ormore of the Directors of the Company for the time being, toappear, and he is hereby authorized to appear and act on behalfof the Company in respect of any such claim, debt or demandbefore the Commissioners under any such Fiat in Bankruptcy,either personally or by bis affidavit sworn and exhibited in theusual manner, in order to prove and establish any such debt,claim or demand, under such Fiat; and such person to be soappointed shall, in all such cases, be admitted and allowed tomake proof, or tender a claim, under any such commission, onbehalf of the Company in respect of such debt, claim or demand,and shall have such and the same powers and privileges as tovoting in the choice of assignees and signing certificates, andotherwise, lu respect of any such debt admitted to be proved onbehalf of the Company, as any other person being a creditor ofsuch bankrupt, i his own right, would have in respect of thedebt proved by hum under such Fiat.

CIII. And with respect to actions brought in respect of any Tenderofproceeding under the provisions of this Act; Be it enacted, that ameuds inif before action brought, any party having committed any irre- case of pro-
gularity, trespass or other wrongful proceeding in the execution tin° °
of this Act, or by virtue of any power or authority given, make in carrymgtender of sufficient amends to the party injured, such party shall out thia Act.
not recover in any action brought on account of such irregu-larity, trespass, or other wrongful proceeding; and if no suchtender shall have been made, it shall be lawful for the defendant,by leave of the Court where such action shall be pending, atany time before issue joined, to pay into Court such sum ofmoney as he shall think fit, and thereupon such proceedings
shall be had as in other cases where defendants are allowed topay money into Court.

CIV. In this Act the following words and expressions shall Interpretîonhave the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless clause.
there be something in the subject or context repugnant to suchconstruction, that is to say : words importing the singular num- Number.ber shall include the plural number, and words importing theplural number shall include the singular number, words im- Gender.portirg the masculine gender shall include females; the word Month."Month," shall mean CalendarMonth; the expression "Superior
Courts," shall mean Her Majesk's Supreme Courts of Record Court.
in the Province of Canada, or at Westminster or Dublin, as thecase may require ; the word "Oath," shall include affirmation Oath.in the case of Quakers, or other declaration or solemnity

lawfully
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lawfully substituted for an oath, in the case of other peron.exempted by law from the necessity of takise an oathe wersecretar. "Secretary," shall include the word "aClerk"; the wordLands. "Lands" shall extend to messuagkes lands, tenements wandJustice. hereditaments of any tenure; the word, "Justice," shal meanJustice of the Peace for the County, City, libertyor place, inEngland or Canada, where the matterrequirib the cognizanceof any Justice shall arise, and who sha fot be mterested in thematter; and where the matter shall arise it respect of landsbeing the property of one and the same party situate not whollyin any one County, City, liberty or place, where any part ofTheCornpany. such lands shall be situate, and who shai wbe interested n

such matter; the expression "The Company," shah mean theCanadian Loan and Investent Company," this Act men-Directors and tioned and described; the expression The Directors" andSecretary. " The Secretary," shal mean the Directors and the Secretary,
respectively, for the time being, of hie said Company.

Publie Act. CV. This Act sha be deemed a Public Act, and shal bejudicially taken notice of as such.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOING ACT.
SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed inthe year of the Reigu of Queen Vict ria, intituled,(here set fortht the title of this Act) We, the Canadian LoananInvestent Company, in consideration of the sum ofto, us paid by A. B., of , do hiereby grant to, thesaid A. B., his heirs and assigns, ail (descrWng the premie tobe conveyed) together with ail ways, rights and appurtenancesthereto belonging, and ail such estate, right, tile and interest inand to the same, as we, the said Company, are or sha becorepossessed of, or are by the said Act empowered to convey. Tohold the said premises to the said A. B., bis heirs and assigs,for ever. Given under the Common Seal of the said Company,t h is day of, in the year of our Lord,

SCHEDULE B.

Foam OF MORTGAGE DEED.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed inthe year of the Rcgn of Queen Victoria, intituled,(liere in.sert thte titie of thlisàAe) 1, A. B., Ofconsideration of the sum of 4 paid to me by theCanadian Loan and Investment Corpany, do hereby, pursuantto the said Act, convey to the said Company,. their successorsand assigns, ail (describing. tle real or personj property to be
conveyed,)
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conveyed) and all such estate, rigbt, title and interest in and tothe same, as I am or shall become or be possessed of. To holdthe same to the said Company, their successors and assigns, forever, subject to redemption on payment to the said Company,their successors or assigns, of the said sum of onthe day of eighteen with interestfor the same, at the rate of for every hundred pounds,by the year, payable half yearly, on the day ofand day of in every year, (add any specialpowers whick nay be agreed on.) In witness whereof, I havehereunto set ry hand and seal, the day of in theyear of Our Lord

Fomr oF BOND.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed inthe year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled (hereinsert the tille of this Act,) 1, A. B., in consideration of the sumof to me in hand paid by the Canadian Loan and Invest-ment Company, am held and firmly bound to the said Company,their successors and assigns, in the penal sum of pounds,to be paid to the said company, their successors or assigns.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if the saidA. B. his heirs, executors or administrators, shall pay to thesaid Company, their successors or assigns, on the dayof which will be in the year eighteen , the principalsum of together with the interest for the same, at the rateof per centum per annurm, payable half-yearly, on theday of and day of , then the above writtenobligation is to become void, othervise to remain in full forceand virtue. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my bandand seal, the day of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE C.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF SHARE.

Canadian Loan and Investment Company.
Ntumber

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprietor of the shareNumber of the Canadian Loan and Investrnent Compansubject to the rules, regulations and orders of the said Com-pany, and that the said A. B. his executors, administrators, (orsuccessors) and assigns, is and are entitled to the profits andadvantages of such share.

Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, theday of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE D.

FORM oF TRANSFER OF SHARES.

of in consideration of the sum of paid tome by of do hereby assign and transfer to the saidshare (or shares, as the case may be,) numbered Ofand in the undertaking called the Canadian Loan and Invest-ment Company, to hold unto the said his executors,administrators and assigns (or successors and assigns) subjetto the sarne conditions as [held he saine immediately beforethe execution hereof ; and I, the said do hereby agree toaccept and take the said share (or shares) subjeet to the sateconditions. As witness our hands and seals theday of

SCHEDULE E.

FoRM OF MORTGAGE DEDS.Number
By virtue of an Act passed in the year of the Reiguof Queen Victoria, intituled, (/ere set forth the tille of the AC )We, the Caadian Loan and Investment Company, in conside-ration of the sum of to us paid by A. B. of doassign unto the said A. B. his executors, administrators andassigns, (here describe t/te property, profits, calis, capital orother security upon w/de/t lte money~ eltali have been agreed tébe advanced) and ail estate, right, titie and interest of the saidassociation of, in and to the saine, and power to make andenforce payment of all or any of the cails hereby assigned orintended so to be ; to hold unto the said A. B. his executors,administrators and assigns until the said sum of togetherwith the interest for the saine after the rate of for everyone hundred pounds for a year, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

Given under our Common Seal, this day ofin the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

FoRM oF BoND.

The Canadian Loan and Investment Company.
Bond Number

By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of Canada, iner year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (hereinsert t/te titie of Ihis Act), We, the Canadian Loan and Invest-ment Company, in consideration of the sun of poundstous in hand paid by A. B. of do bind ourselves and oursucceseors unto the said A. B. his executors, administrators-and assigns, in the penal sum of pounds.

The
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The condition of this obligation is such, that-if the said Com-pany shall pay unto the said A. B. his executors, administratorsor assigns, on the day of which will be in the yearof Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and the princi-pal sum of pounds, together vith interest for the same, atthe rate of pounds per centum per annum, payable halfyearly, on the day of and the day ofthen the above written obligation is to become void, otherwiseto remain in full force.

Given under our Conimon Seal, this day of

SCHEDULE G.

FoRM OF TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE OR BoND.

1, A. B. of in consideration of the sum of aidby of do hereby transfer a certain mortgage (or bond)
Number , made by the Canadian Loan and Investment Com-pany to , bearing date the day of for securing thesunm of and interest, and all my right, estate and interest inand to the possessions, profits, calls, and property (as the case maybe) thereby assigned, together with all covenants and othersecurities granted or entered into by or on behalf of the saidassociation in respect thereof.

Dated this day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE H.

FoRM OF PRoxy.

A. B. of one of the Shareholders of the Cana-dian Loan and Investment Company, doth hereby appoint C. D.Of to be proxy of the said A. B. in his absence to votein his name upon any matter relating to the undertaking, pro-posed at the meeting of the Shareholders of the Company, to beheld on the day of next, in such manner as the said C. D.doth think proper. In witness whereof, the said A. B. dothhereunto set his hand (or if it be a Corporation, say, the CommonSeal of the Corporation,) tþe day of

SCHEDULE 1.

FoRM OF CONvICTION.

District, County &c.

To wit :

Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year ofour Lord C. D. and E. F. two of Her Majesty's
Justices

86.Canadian Loan Â.I 104n
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Justices of the Peace in and for the County of , in Up-
per Canada (here describe the offence generally, and the time and
place, and when and where commîtted) contrary to the provisions
of the Canadian Loan and Investment Company Act, passed in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

Given under our hands and seals, the day and year firsi
above written.

C. D.
E. F.

CAP. CXXVII.

An Act to authorize the Reverend Henry Patton to
convey in fee simple a portion of a certain Glebe.

[Assented to lst July, 1856.]
Preamble. AT7HEREAS the Station House, Engine House and all the

other buildings connected with the Station on the line of
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, at the Town of Cornwall
in the County of Stormont in Upper Canada, and also the said
Railway for the distance of about one mile, are situate on that
part of the Glebe of the Rectory of Cornwall aforesaid, situate
immediately in rear of the said Town and in front of the second
concession of the Township of Cornwall, in the County afore-
said, and which in the Patent granting the same is described
as containing sixty-four acres, more or less; And whereas, here-
tofore on the thirteenth day of June in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, a certain provisional
agreement was made between the Reverend Henrv Patton, the
then and present Incumbent of said Rectory, and Messieurs
Jackson, Peto, Brassey and Betts, the Contractors for the con-
struction of that portion of said Railway afiecting the said Lands
for the sale of the said portion of the said Glebe above described;
And whereas the said parties desire to have the said agreement
carried out, and that power should be given to the said Henry
Patton to convey in fee simple the said portion of the said Glebe so
agreed to be conveyed to the parties in the said agreement men-
tioned, and that the moneys arising from the sale should be
reinvested in a manner more advantageous and profitable to the
said Rectory than the land now is, and it is expedient to grant
such power ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

The Rector I. The said the Reverend Henry Patton, the Rector of Corn-of Cornwall wall aforesaid, may and he is hereby empowered to convey in
convey certainfee simple the said lands above mentioned and hereinafter
Glebe land to described in pursuance of the said agreement in the Preamblethe Grand of this Act referred to and according thereto, that is to say:Trunk Rail- 1 htPway Compa- all that portion of the Glebe of the Rectory of Cornwall situate

'y. immediately




